REGULATIONS IN PROCESS

Regulations scheduled for review by Administrative Regulation Review Subcommittee (ARRS) at its March 2021 meeting:

702 KAR 5:080. Bus Driver Qualifications, Responsibilities and Training
703 KAR 5:280. School Improvement Procedures
704 KAR 8:110. KY Academic Standards for World Language
Public Hearing Date 2/22/21
Public comment period closes 2/28/21
Tentative effective date 7/6/21

Regulations reviewed by ARRS at its January 13, 2021 meeting:

701 KAR 5:150. Nontraditional Instruction Program
702 KAR 4:090. Property Disposal
704 KAR 3:035. Annual Professional Development Plan
704 KAR 3:305. Minimum Requirements for High School Graduation
704 KAR 3:325. Effective Instructional Leadership Act
704 KAR 8:100. KY Academic Standards for Library Media Elective
Tentative effective date 5/4/21

702 KAR 1:190E. District Employee Emergency Leave
Emergency regulation became effective 8/12/20 and will expire on 5/9/21 or when replaced by another emergency regulation or ordinary administrative regulation.

Regulations reviewed by ARRS at its November 9, 2020 meeting:

702 KAR 7:140E. School Calendar
Emergency regulation became effective 8/12/20 and will expire on 5/9/21 or when replaced by another emergency regulation or ordinary administrative regulation.

702 KAR 7:065. KHSAA
704 KAR 3:303. Required Academic Standards
704 KAR 8:090. Required Academic Standards for Technology
Tentative effective date 3/2/21

NEWLY EFFECTIVE REGULATIONS

JANUARY 5, 2021
701 KAR 8:020. Evaluation of charter school authorizers
702 KAR 1:180. School security risk assessment tool
November 4, 2020
780 KAR 1:011. Repeal of 780 KAR 1:010, KY State Plan for Career and Technical Education
702 KAR 6:046. Repeal of 702 KAR 6:045, Personnel; School Nutrition Employee Qualifications
702 KAR 6:040. Personnel, Policies and Procedures

September 1, 2020
703 KAR 5:140. Requirements for school and district report cards
703 KAR 5:270. Kentucky’s Accountability System
702 KAR 5:080. Bus drivers’ qualifications, responsibilities, and training
704 KAR 7:090. Homeless Children and Youth Education Program and Ensuring Educational Stability of Children in Foster Care

August 12, 2020
702 KAR 1:190E. District Employee Emergency Leave
702 KAR 7:140E. School Calendar
Regulations will expire on 5/9/21 or when replaced by another emergency regulation or ordinary administrative regulation

July 14, 2020
702 KAR 3:270E. SEEK funding formula
702 KAR 7:125E. Pupil attendance
Regulations will expire on 4/10/21 or when replaced by another emergency regulation or ordinary administrative regulation

June 30, 2020
702 KAR 7:125. Pupil attendance
780 KAR 2:060. Discipline of students

May 5, 2020
703 KAR 5:240. Accountability administrative procedures and guidelines
703 KAR 5:280. School improvement procedures
704 KAR 3:303. Required Academic Standards
704 KAR 8:080. Required academic standards in career studies and financial literacy
780 KAR 2:040. Live work projects

November 1, 2019
701 KAR 5:090. Teacher Disciplinary Hearings
702 KAR 3:130. Internal Accounting

October 4, 2019
702 KAR 7:065. Designation of agent to manage middle and high school interscholastic athletics
July 5, 2019
704 KAR 3:303. Required Academic Standards
704 KAR 8:060. Required Academic Standards for Social Studies

May 31, 2019
702 KAR 1:160. School health services
703 KAR 5:211. Repeal of 703 KAR 5:200. Next Generation Learners
703 KAR 5:270. Kentucky’s Accountability System
704 KAR 7:081. Repeal of 704 KAR 7:080. Ride to the Center for the Arts Program Fund

April 5, 2019
704 KAR 3:305. Minimum Requirements for High School Graduation

March 8, 2019
701 KAR 5:150. Nontraditional Instruction Program
704 KAR 3:292. Chapter 1 ESSIA Migrant Education Requirements
704 KAR 3:365. Chapter 1 Complaint Procedures
704 KAR 3:303. Required Academic Standards
704 KAR 8:020. Required Academic Standards for Reading and Writing
704 KAR 8:040. Required Academic Standards for Mathematics

February 1, 2019
704 KAR 8:010. Computer Science Academic Standards
704 KAR 8:030. Required Academic Standards for Health
704 KAR 8:050. Required Academic Standards for Physical Education

January 4, 2019
701 KAR 5:140. Districts of innovation